Introduction
Intoxication with organophosphate compounds used for pest control is common in Turkey (1) . Organophosphate intoxication may occur during agricultural spraying, transport of organophosphate compounds, or domestic accidents, although suicide attempts are the most common way of intoxication (2, 3) . Organophosphate intoxication may occur via oral, respiratory, transdermal, or parenteral route (4) .
Organophosphates irreversibly bind to acetylcholine receptors to inhibit acetylcholine breakdown at neuromuscular junction. As a result, acetylcholine receptors are continually stimulated, leading to cholinergic, nicotinic, and central nervous system signs and symptoms (4) .
The clinical picture depends on the type, dose, and route of administration of the culprit compound. Death typically occurs within the first 24 hours, usually due to respiratory failure (3) . Some complications of organophosphate intoxication have been reported, including "delayed organophosphateinduced polyneuropathy" that has been only rarely reported (2) .
It usually arises 14-18 days after intoxication (2, 4) . This paper discusses a rare case of delayed organophosphate -induced polyneuropathy
Case
A 23-year-old woman ingested a fistful of painkillers and drank a sip of unknown syrup after having a quarrel with her family. Four hours later, she had been taken to a nearby hospital with nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain, where she had been treated for drug intoxication at an intensive care unit for 2 days and discharged uneventfully. About 18 days after drug intoxication she began noticing headache and weakness and numbness in her arms and legs. Her symptoms progressively deteriorated over 2 days and she was admitted to our emergency department with inability to walk.
On admission, her general status was well and she was conscious. Her blood pressure was 100/70 mmHg, pulse rate 86 beats per minute (bpm), respiratory rate 18/minute, and body temperature 36.7°C. Her head and neck examination revealed no abnormality. She had normal respiratory sounds and no rales or ronchi on auscultation. Heart sounds were also normal, with no additional sounds or murmurs. Her abdomen was non-tender and there was no mass lesionon palpation.
Neurological examination revealed mild weakness in both upper extremities; both lower extremities had a 3/5 muscular weakness, reduced deep tendon reflexes, and minimal sensory loss.
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Key words: Late onset, organophosphate poisoning, polyneuropathy Electrocardiogram (ECG) of patient showed a normal sinus rhythm with a rate of 76 bpm and laboratory examinations were as in Table 1 .
A detailed patient history taken in the emergency department indicated that the syrup she had taken for suicidal purpose was an organophosphate compound. An organophosphateinduced polyneuropathy was primarily considered and a neurology consultation was requested with the working diagnosis of delayed organophosphateinduced polyneuropathy. Distinction between acute vs chronic organophosphate intoxication was based on patient history.
The consulting department admitted the patient to hospital and performed an electromyography (EMG), which revealed sensorimotor neuropathy consistent with "delayed organophosphate -induced polyneuropathy". MR examinations revealed no pathology.
The patient was put on steroid therapy and discharged after resolution of much of her symptoms
Discussion
Organophosphates are chemical compounds that are commonly used for pest control in agriculture. Their wide availability and ease of access may sometimes lead to accidental or suicidal ingestions (3). Suicidal ingestions most commonly occur via oral route although parenteral route has also been reported (5) .
Pesticide-induced intoxications are common in Turkey. According to 2008 statistics of the National Poison Center of Turkey (NPCT), intoxications caused by agricultural compounds ranked second among all intoxication events, with a rate of 8.34%. Among pesticide intoxications, those occurring with organophosphates rank first.
According to reports, 47.66% of all pesticide intoxications were caused by insecticides and %20.98 of them were secondary to organophosphate compounds (1).
Organophosphates act by inhibiting the cholinesterase enzyme found at nerve endings. Symptoms and course of intoxication depend on the type, amount, and route of ingestion of the culprit compound.
In acute intoxication, majority of cases become symptomatic within first 8 hours while others begin experiencing symptoms within 24 hours (4). Three stages of organophosphate intoxication have been defined. These include the acute cholinergic crisis, the intermediate syndrome, and delayed polyneuropathy (6) . Death usually occurs during acute cholinergic crisis or the intermediate syndrome (2) .
Acute cholinergic crisis is characterized by muscarinic, nicotinic, and central nervous system signs and symptoms, including weakness, nausea, vomiting, myosis, salivation, altered consciousness, respiratory difficulty, muscle fasciculation's, and bradycardia (2, 4) .
The intermediate syndrome usually spans from the first to fourth day of intoxication and is characterized by paralysis of respiratory, cranial, flexor neck and proximal limb muscles. It may culminate into death when it involves respiratory muscles (4).
Delayed organophosphate induced polyneuropathy is typically encountered between 14th and 28th days of intoxication (2, 4) . It has been linked to suppression of neuropathy target esterase (NTE) by organophosphates in the nervous tissue (2).
Many lipid-soluble organophosphates may cause delayed polyneuropathy with no signs and symptoms of acute poisoning (4) . There is loss of function in the ascending and descending limbs of spinal cord as well as sensory and motor axons of peripheral nerves.
The acute stages of organophosphate-induced polyneuropathy are characterized by leg cramps. This is followed by sensory loss and muscle weakness in legs. Weakness becomes advanced and widespread and deep tendon reflexes become suppressed in later stages (2, 4).
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As for the prognosis of polyneuropathy, some functions may be regained over time although some severe cases may have residual sequela, including ataxia, drop foot, and spasticity (7).
This syndrome usually mimics Guillain-Barre syndrome (4). Our patient also had bilateral muscle weakness and sensory loss. Most of the symptoms of our case disappeared by the time of discharge. Many cases with appropriate therapy at the acute intoxication stage may avoid the last stage of the intoxication (2, 4).
Our patient, unfortunately, was not managed appropriately at the acute stage and she was thus at risk of this complication. Delayed organophosphateinduced polyneuropathy has no proven therapy although one study indicated that B complex vitamins and prednisolone may be of some benefit (8) . Hence, our case enjoyed a resolution of her symptoms after steroid therapy.
Parkinsonism as a result of basal ganglion injury is another neurological manifestation of organophosphate intoxication. Shahar et al reported a 15-year-old male with extra pyramidal symptoms such as poker face, rest tremor, inability to wink, cogwheel rigidity, and slow walking. He responded to amantadine treatment and his symptoms completely disappeared by 7 days (9).
Organophosphate intoxication is usually diagnosed by history, clinical signs and symptoms, and laboratory test (4) . Package of the ingested compound should be inspected to determine the responsible molecule whenever possible (6) .
The characteristic garlic-like smell of these compounds may sometimes warn physician. Cholinergic signs and symptoms also help in the diagnostic process. Myosis is the most common sign. The prognostic role of plasma and erythrocyte cholinesterase level measurements is low and does not predict the amount of the antidote or need for ventilatory support. Routine laboratory tests also have limited diagnostic role (4) .
Some patients may exhibit signs of pulmonary edema or acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) on chest X-Ray (8). In our case no cholinesterase level measurement had been done at the outside center since she had not been considered to suffer from organophosphate intoxication. Treatment of organophosphate intoxication consists of decontamination, airway control, gastric lavage, and administration of antidotes, atropin and pralidoxime (4). As our patient applied at a later stage, these therapies were not applied.
Karasu et al reported a 29-year-old woman with sub-acute neuropathy 3 weeks after organophosphate ingestion. The authors suggested that organophosphate intoxication should be considered in the differential diagnosis of unilateral distal neuropathy (10). Gulle et al published a 13-year-old male child with polyneuropathy 3 weeks after organophosphate intoxication (11) .
Conclusion
In intoxication cases, package of the ingested compound should be inspected to determine the culprit molecule whenever possible.
Organophosphate intoxication should always be remembered in the differential diagnosis of intoxication cases even when no specific compound could be determined since suicidal attempts with agricultural pesticide compounds are common in Turkey.
Early diagnosis and therapy of the deadly organophosphate intoxication may avoid much of the complications and sequel in the long term
